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Abstract
Poor seed quality resulting in the establishment of poor stand which is the major problem of
production in the cultivation of soybean. The objectives behind study were to evaluate the
standard germination, field emergence and field emergence index of the seeds obtained from
three land races (Kulat brown, Kulat white, Mothi) and two improved varieties (NARC-II, Swat84) of soybean sown at four different dates at monthly interval from April to July during 2004,
2005 at New Developmental Farm, Agriculture University Peshawar. Standard germination, field
emergence and field emergence index were significantly affected by sowing dates and varieties.
In addition, to field emergence and field emergence index were observed to be affected by years.
Sowing dates x varieties interactions were found significant for field emergence only. Maximum
germination (74.6 %), field emergence (60.2 %) and field emergence index (79.1) were recorded
for seeds harvested from May, April and April planted crops respectively. Kulat brown exhibited
maximum germination (79 %), field emergence (66.1 %) and emergence index (83.6). In land
races, germination, field emergence and field emergence index were detected as higher by 39, 58
and 12 percent comparatively to improved varieties. It is concluded that land races have the
potential to emerge in various environmental conditions contrasted with improved varieties of
soybean.
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seed quality and it has the potential to
Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merril)
influence crop production through seedling
cultivation has been very fluctuating and
establishment, particularly under changing
unstable since its introduction in early
environmental conditions. Measures of seed
sixtees [1]. One of the major constraint is
vigor on soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merril)
the low seed vigor and viability resulting
showed that this evaluation related better to
into poor stand establishment. Seed vigor is
emergence in the field under stress condition
one of the most important parameters of
than did the results from the standard
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germination test [2]. Many researchers have
concluded
significant
correlation
coefficients between laboratory results
concerning evaluations of physiological
potential (standard germination tests) and
field emergence [3]. Many seeds germinate
well under ideal laboratory conditions
whereas they may fail to emerge
successfully in the field [4]. Several studies
[5, 6] proved that seed quality may be
influenced due to environmental conditions
during seed filling period. Seed priming has
been shown to improve seed performance
under sub-optimal temperature conditions
[7]. Higher emergence was obtained from
early planted crop [8]. Germination and
emergence both are sensitive to adverse soil
conditions [9]. In order to determine field
emergence index different techniques have
been used [10]. Sowing date is the most
critically important environmental factor
affecting soybean growth and development
[11]. Optimum time of sowing gives
favorable
conditions
for
maximum
vegetative growth which is not possible with
the delayed sowing [12]. Among the various
factors of crop production, improved
varieties and proper sowing dates play a key
role in boosting production of crops [13].
Due to the climate change and introduction
of new varieties. Appropriate sowing time is
essential for higher germination and
production. Due to the findings of the above
studies, it was considered essential to
investigate and explore the germination and
field emergence potential of land races and
improved verities of soybean under different
sowing dates.
Materials and methods
Experimentation
Seeds of three indigenous land races (kulat
brown, Kulat white, Mothi) were collected
from
Agriculture
Research
Station,
Mingowara, Swat and two improved
varieties (NARC-II, Swat-84) were collected
from National Agriculture Research center,

Islamabad. These soybean varieties were
sown at four sowing dates at monthly
interval from April to July at New
Developmental Farm, The University of
Agricultural, Peshawar, Pakistan during
2004-2005 and 2005-2006 growing seasons.
Each treatment was replicated four times. A
sub plot size of 3m x 3m with 3m long row
having six rows and 50 cm space between
rows were kept. After harvest, the clean dry
seeds of all varieties from various sowing
dates in 2004 and 2005 were both tested for
determining standard germination, field
emergence and field emergence index in
their respective years.
Site description
The site is located at 34.010 N latitude, 71.350
E longitudes and at an altitude of 450 meters
above sea level, sixteen hundred kilometers
away north of Indian Ocean. According to the
physiographic zones of the province, the site
lies in the agro-ecological zone C, having
warm sub humid climate with 450 to 750 mm
annual rainfall. The soil of the experimental
field was silty clay loam, with montmorilonite
clay type, low in nitrogen (0.03-0.04%) and
organic matter (0.7-0.8%) and alkaline in
nature (pH 8-8.2).
Standard germination tests
Standard germination tests were made
according to [14]. Four lots of 100 seed each
from various treatments were drawn, placed
on two sheets of standard germination paper
and covered with an additional sheet. The
sheets were folded from the bottom and rolled
loosely in a rubber band. Rolls were placed
upright in wire basket covered with plastic,
and placed in an incubator at 25C. The first
and the last count were made on 7th and 10th
day of incubation respectively. Germination is
defined as the emergence and development of
essential structures indicative of normal
seedling under favourable conditions [14].
Normal seedlings were described, those
having a vigorous primary root or a set of
secondary roots sufficient to anchor the
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seedlings in the soil, a hypocotyl without
open cracks or lesions, at least one attached
cotyledon, one primary leaf and an intact
terminal bud. Seedlings lacking these
qualities were considered abnormal. Averages
of the four lots were computed to determine
germination percentage.
Field emergence tests
Field emergence tests were conducted on
silty clay loam soil in second week of April
each year. Four lots of hundred seeds each
of various treatments were hand planted 3
cm deep with 5 cm plant to plant distance.
Final emergence was recorded as the
percentage of the number of seeds planted.
Field emergence index
Field emergence index (FEI) was calculated
with the help of the formula FEI= FE/G x
100. FE is the field emergence and G is the
standard germination. In this index the
higher the values, the better the field
conditions, until FEI=100. FEI was
calculated according to the procedure
adopted [10].
Statistical analysis
The collected data on various parameters
were subjected to the analysis of variance
according to split plot design [15] and
means among treatments were compared
using least significance difference (LSD)
test at 5% level of probability (P<0.05). The
data was analyzed with MS-Excel. For
significant sowing date in soybean varieties
interactions, regression analysis was also
carried out.
Results and discussion
Standard germination (%)
Statistical analysis of the data showed, that
significant variations existed in standard
germination among sowing dates (D) and
varieties (V), for the two years average (Table
1). Standard germination was not effected by
years. Maximum germination was recorded in
seeds obtained from May (74.6%) and April

(73.3%) planting, which did not differ
between themselves. However germination
declined in the case of seeds from June
(66.6%) and July (59.3%) planted crops. The
relatively higher germination of the seeds
obtained from April and May planted crops
and lower for the months of June and July
planted crops could be based on the early
planted crop thereby availed sufficient time
for reproductive development, seed filling and
maturity comparatively to the late planted
crop. Our findings are in conformity with [16]
who reported that seeds from the optimum
sowing dates had higher percentage of
germination than the early or delayed planted
crop. However some of the researchers did
not observe any effect of sowing date on
germination [17], while [6] reported higher
germination in seeds from late planted crop
[18].
Maximum germination (79%) was recorded
for Kulat brown followed by Mothi (76.9%)
and Kulat white (75.3%). NARC-II and
Swat-84 displayed minimum germination of
56.3 and 54.8% respectively. The rate of
decline in germination in seeds of June and
July planted crops was somewhat similar in
land races and improved varieties.
Germination was higher by 38.9% in land
races than improved varieties. It was also
noted that the higher germination percentage
of land races relatively to improved varieties,
was because of small seed size of land races
comparatively to improved varieties (Table
2). Several reports [13-15] have confirmed
that small seeded soybeans have higher
germination % age than large seeded
soybeans and thus non-significant D x V
interaction was noted (Table 3). As crop
seeds with high vigor are expected to
germinate sooner [19] although, the late
emerging crop seeds have lower competitive
ability than early emerging seeds [20].
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Table 1. Two years means for standard germination (%), field emergence (%) and field emergence
index of soybean land races vs improved varieties as affected by sowing dates
Varieties

Kulat
brown
Kulat
white
Mothi
NARCII
Swat-84
Means
P≤0.05
Lsd
Value

April
2

Standard germination (%)
May
June
July
2
2
2

Mean

April
2

Field emergence (%)
May
June
July
2
2
2

Mean

April
2

Field emergence index
June
July
May2
Mean
2
2

85.3

87.3

74.5

69.1

79.0a

79.0a

71.1abc

56.0ef

58.4def

66.1a

93.0

81.8

74.9

84.6

83.6a

75.4

83.4

76.6

65.6

75.3a

72.4ab

64.9bcd

58.4def

53.4f

62.3a

85.6

78.3

76.5

81.0

80.3ab

84.9

81.9

73.3

67.5

76.9a

69.6bc

62.9cde

51.1fg

44.0gh

56.9b

82.3

77.0

69.8

66.2

73.8bc

61.9

60.4

55.6

47.4

56.3b

42.1h

42.1h

36.3h

37.9h

39.6c

69.2

71.3

65.7

79.0

71.3c

58.9
60.3
73.3a
74.6a
Dates (D)

53.0
47.0
66.6b
59.3c
Varieties (V)

54.8b
DxV

37.8h
42.5h
60.2a
56.7a
Dates (D)

36.0h
37.3h
47.6b
46.2b
Varieties (V)

38.4c
DxV

65.2
70.5
79.1a
75.8a
Dates (D)

67.9
79.5
70.9b
78.1a
Varieties (V)

70.8c
DxV

5.07

4.23

NS

3.55

4.25

8.50

4.85

7.24

NS

Means of the same category followed by the different letters are significantly different from one another using LSD
test (P≤0.05)

Table 2. Two years means for standard germination (%), field emergence (%) and field
emergence index of soybean land races vs improved varieties as affected by sowing dates
Standard germination
Field emergence
Field emergence
Soybean varieties
(%)
(%)
index
77.1a
61.8a
79.2a
Land races
Improved varieties
55.5b
39.0b
71.0b
Year-I (2004)
69.2
56.6
82.0
67.7
Year-II (2005)
48.7
70.20
Table 3. Analysis of variance for standard germination (%), field emergence (%) and field
emergence index of soybean land races vs improved varieties as affected by sowing dates for
two years average
S.O.V
D.F
Germination
Field emergence
Field emergence
(%)
(%)
index
1
84.10
2480.63**
5463.91**
Year (Y)
6
76.57
195.95
429.08**
Replications (R)
3
1971.45**
1879.52**
533.81*
Sowing dates (D)
3
28.78
855.84**
1208.37**
YxD
18
116.66
57.02
106.04
Error I
4
4506.70**
5328.74**
1027.14**
Varieties (V)
17759.0 **
19919.93**
2528.50**
Land races vs Improved (1)
4
115.37
72.85
325.42
YxV
12
49.58
200.24**
264.81
DxV
12
58.88
142.42*
421.85*
YxDxV
96
73.12
73.70
211.87
Error II
159
Total
* = Significant at 5% level of probability
** = Significant at 1% level of probability

Field emergence means for years, sowing
dates (D), varieties (V) and D x V interaction

Field emergence (%)
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were significantly different for the two years
average (Table 1). Field emergence in 2004
was 16% higher than 2005 planted crop.
Seeds from the April planted crop gave the
highest field emergence (60.2%) followed by
May planted crop. Field emergence
significantly declined in seeds obtained from
June (47.6%) and July (46.2%) planted crops.
The greater field emergence of seeds from
early planted crop could be attributed to
availability of longer growing period for dry
matter accumulation, seed development, seed
filling and proper maturation in comparison to
the seeds from late planted crop and thus our
findings are in total agreement concerning,
Field emergence % age [8].
The highest field emergence (66.1%) was
recorded in Kulat brown followed by Kulat
white, while the lowest field emergence
(38.4%) was recorded in Swat-84 followed by
NARC-II. Field emergence of improved
varieties observed was significantly lower by
36.9% than the land races (Table 2). It was

further noted that Field emergence of land
races decreased gradually from 73.9% in
seeds from April planted crop to 51.9% in
seeds of July planted crop. However in case
of improved varieties this decline was noted
as negligible. The higher field emergence of
land races may be due to the smaller seed size
associated with slow deterioration with
respect to the large seeded improved varieties.
Substantial differences in field emergence
means within years (crop seasons) and within
sowing date [10].
The interaction between DxV indicated that
Kulat brown, Kulat white and Mothi showed
gradual decrease in field emergence when
sowing was delayed from April to July. Kulat
brown, Kulat white and Mothi field
emergence were decreased at the rate of -7.22,
-6.13 and -8.86 respectively when sowing
were delayed from April to July, while
improved varieties (NARC-II and Swat-84)
showed slight decreased at the rate of -0.375
and -1.175 respectively (Figure 1).

90.0
Kulat brown = 85.4 - 7.22x, R2 = 0.87
2
Kulat white = 78.05 - 6.13x, R = 0.99
Mothi = 79.05 - 8.86x, R2 = 0.98
NARC-II = 43.575 + 0.485x - 0.375x2, R2 = 0.45

80.0

Field emergence (%)

Swat-84 = 30.925 + 6.705x - 1.175x2, R2 = 0.33

70.0

Kulat brown
Kulat white
Mothi
NARC-II
Swat-84
Kulat brown
Kulat white
Mothi
NARC-II
Swat-84

60.0

50.0

40.0

30.0
April,2

May,2

June,2

July,2

Planting dates

Fig 1. Field emergence (%) of soybean varieties as affected by planting dates
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field emergence and field emergence index
than improved varieties in different sowing
dates.
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